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WebContact@pahousegoP.com
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Contact submitted from website - Jim Cox

Nome: Kqtherine Molitrch

Home phoner 6103902416

Emoil: hholhs6Qsmoil.com

Address: 5507 nino circle

City: Coopersburg

State: PA

Zip:18036

User Messoge Hello, my nome is Kstherine Mqlitsch ond I qm contocting you in regords to the Lqbor cnd lndustry

Committee Heoring: Februory 25,29;2..| live in Coopersburg, Pennsylvqniq in Lehigh County. My phone number is 610-

390-2416 and my emqil is hhqlhS6@gmoil.com.
I would lihe to osh the committee to pleole support the H8262 The Right to Refuse Act. I personolly support this bill

becquse os o heqlth cqre worhing, I hnow thqt I will be one of the first to be mondoted to tohe q uqccine we hnow

very little obogt. My plsce of employment qlresdy requires oll employees to receive the flu vqccinqtion every yeor so I

hnow it is only q mstter of time that the Covid vqccine be forced upon me ond thqt frightens me not only becouse of

the unhnown heolth conrequences but slso the possible loss of employment or discriminstion I moy foce' lt is not right

for me to be forced to jeopqrdize my heqlth ond my employment thqt is needed to provide for my fomily oll for a

vcrccine.
My husbond is olso o first responder and will most lihely be first in line to become mondqted to ttlhe this vqccine os

well. We both sre now fqced with the weight of losing our jobs ond not being oble to provide for our fomily qnd/or

leaving our children porent-less if romething thould hoppen to us if we were to become forced to get the Covid

voccine, I qm not by qny meqnr on onti-voccincrtion odvocste os myself, my husbqnd ond my children hsve been

voccinoted. The difference is those vsccines hove been studied quite thoroughly qnd hove not been possed through

cmergency protocols qnd so quichly been conridered to be mqndsted. There is not enough clinicol, reql, or long term

dotcl to mohe the Couid vqccine become mqndotory nor om I ohoy with this type of decision let qlone be forced to get

this potentiolly hqrmful uoccine. I do not wish to gqmble with my life. Pleqse support the H8262, The Right to Refuse

Act.
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